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AVIATOR 
NECK BROKEN IN FALL 

IN DISABLED MACHINE 

Wu Completing Daring Trip, 
Out Over the Ocean at Long 

Beach, California. 

Met Death Near Spot Where He 
Ended His Recent Trans- 

continental Flight. 

A—u 
127 BIRDMEN 

MEET WITH DEATH 

Rodgers' death makes 127 
^ 

! 
aeroplane fatalities since avi- ; 
atlon began. He is the twenty- j 
second American aviator to be 
killed. 

ZZZZ l_' 
> LONG BEACH, Cal.. April 3—Cal 

bralth P. Rodgers, the first man to 
croas the American continent in an 
aeroplane, was killed here almost In 
stantly late today when his biplane 
In which he had been soaring over 
the ocean, fell from a height of 200 
feet and buried him in the wreck. 
His neck was broken and his body 
badly mashed by the engine of his 
machine. He lived but a few mo- 
ments. 

Rodgers, for a week past, had been 
making dally flights here and had 
taken up with him many passengers, 
both .nen and women. Today, he 
started from his usual place and 
soared out over the ocean, crossing the pier and then turned and dipped close to a roller coaster in a beach 
amusement park. 

Seeing a flock of gulls disporting 
themselves among a great shoal of 
sardines Just over the breakers, Rod- 
gers again turned and dived down 
Into them, scattering the sea fowls In 
all directions. 

Highly elated with the outcome of bis dive, Rodgers then flew farther 
out to sea. all the time gradually ris- 
ing. until be had reached a height of 
about 200 feet. 

Making a short turn, he started at 

dipped his planes, and his machine 
began a frightful descent. Rodgers 
was seen by hundreds of persons on 
the pier to relax his hold on the levers 
and then, seemingly realizing that he 
was in danger, he made strenuous ef- 
forts to pull the noBe of bis machine 
Into a level position. 

Falling in this, he managed to turn 
his craft further inshore, and in an 
Instant btfer the craft crashed into 
the edge of the surf, not R00 feet from 
the spot where on December 10 last 
he had finished his ocean-to-ocean 
flight. Many men rushed to his aid. 

Ernest Scott and James Goodwill, 
lifeguards, were first to reach him 
They said Rodgers’ head was hang- 
ing over one wing of the machine. 
The heavy engine was on his bark, 
and his feet were drawn up nearly 
doubling over his bis shoulders. Blood 
was flowing from his mouth. 

Rodgers was lifted from the wreck 
and hurried to the Bathhouse hospital 
He died on the way. 

Examination showed that Rodgers' 
neck, jawbone and back had beer 
broken. A telegram was sent to the 
aviators widow, who lives In Rasa 
dena. Cal and a cablegram to hit 
mother. Mra. H. 7. Schweitzer, who It 
now in Uondon. The body waa pre 
pared for burial and aent to I’aandens 
tonight. 

TAFT DEFENDS 
TARIFF BOARD 

URGES TARIFF REVISION ONL1 
AFTER BOARD REPORTS. 

Points Out the Menace to Prosperity 
of Legislation “With Black- 

smith’s Tools. 
WASHINGTON. April 3.—Rreaiden 

Taft In an address to the member 
of the American Cotton Manufartur 
era' association. in convention here 
tty-day renewed his plea for revision o 
the tariff only by a tariff board tha 
would make revision possible upoi 
scientific lines. 

"We are in this country. In reaper 
to every business, on n prntrctlvi 
basis." said the president I do no 
mean that every business needs a pro 
feetlye tariff to enable It to live, bo 
I mean that there are so many btial 
nesses that are dependent on a pre 
tectlve tariff that they may live, tha 
to tale away a protective tariff fron 
them would dlarttrh the whole busl 
nee* foundation of the country 

"Therefore it |s essential that whei 
w«. who are charged with authority a 
to the adoption of laws and the foi 
Him l<ni <11 mrm Hill*. ar'empt li 

amend them. »<• *hould know that w 
are touching the buatneaa of the routi 
try and probably affecting lt« pro« 
parity. Reform* are all rlgbl, and 
am a« much In faror of them If I ac 
that they are real reform* a* an> 
body, bti* the thing that mak<-t mo« 
for happlnea* la good btialncaa an 
proaperlt v " 

la«« th*t affect the hualneaa of th 
country and may pro*e n menace t 
proapertty. th" prealdent aald. about, 
not h« made by "rnle of thumb." o 

With hlackamltha toola." hut upo' 

^ aotmd Information and adrlce 

EMPERO TO MEE1 
Rulora of Rum.a and Germany W. 

Meet If* July in f nn.ih 
Wet era 

*T RKTKRRftlRti. April Th 
•ee*|«epere i.nnr»ir»e that Kmp> rn 
Ktchotao wilt meet the German empet 
nr in ytnnlah watera In July. 

m waa-rwra 
waawrwoTow a an i-r.muti 
Warn Tter'ata. Ohio anil Warner 

emmay. mala—M>i warmer Th.trade 
a*4 Trl ‘ag, 

t 

RODGERS KILLED 

I 
__ 

ROOSEVELTERS 
| BREAK FAITH1 
IGNORE COMPACT OVER 

MISSOURI DELEGATION. 

Instruct Both for Roosevelt in 
Place of Promise of One 

for Pres. Taft. 
_ 

Standing of Delegations Chosen 
to Chicago to Date Show 

Taft Far in Lead. 

STANDING OF CANDIDATES 
FOR PRESIDENCY TO DATE. 

Taft. Root. La F. Cum. 
Alabama .... 22 
Alaska 2 
Colorado .... 8 
Di»t. of Col. .. 2 
Florida 12 
Georgia .24 

| Indiana. 18 
Iowa 8 
Maine 
Michigan .... 6 
Mississippi .. 20 
Missouri .... 6 
New Mexico 7 
New York ... 83 
Nort Dakota.. .. 

Oklahoma ... 4 
Phiiipplnea .. 2 
S. Carolina... 16 
Tennessee ... 14 
Virginia .24 
Vermont .... 8 

1 Wisconsin ... 3 
_ 

Total..289 

JKFFFRSOn’tITY."Mo. April 3 — 

The Fixhth district Republican con- 
vention here this afternoon elected F 
A. White, of Morgan county, and O 

j A Brownfield, of t'onper county, dele- 
gate). to the uational Republican con- 

I vention. and instructed them for 
| Roosevelt Roosevelt had sixty four 
of the seventy-eight delegates, but 
under an agreement the national dele- 
gation »as to have been divided 

Delegates refused to keep the agree- 
went of party leaders and elected 

J Roosevelt men 

MAINE NAMES TWO 
ROOSEVELT DELEGATES. 

j PORTLAND. M*7 April 3.—First 
['district delegate* t„ I be Republican 
, national convention named to-day. 

were; 
Frank M Lowe, of Portland, and 

(Continued on Page Nine.) 

MILLION LOSS 
IN BIG FLOOD 

WATER STILL RISING 
IN THE MISSISSIPPf 

Hickman Facing Food Famine, 
With Communication Shut 

Off From the World. 

Thousands Being Driven From 
River Towns Without Food 

or Shelter. 

MISSISSIPPI FLOOD 
FACTS IN NUTSHELL. 

Places most serious affected by 
Mississippi river flood: Hickman. 
Ky.; Memphis, Tenn.: New Ma- 
drid, Mo.; Columbus, Ky. 

Total lives loaf; Right. 
Total danuuto to date <estimat- 

ed); $1,000,000 
Number driven from homes: 

8,000 to 9.000. 
Volume of water: SI* to ten 

feet above danger line between 
Cairo, 111., and Arkansas City, 
Ark. 

M KM PHIS. April J Area affected 
by flood caused by an almost unpre- 
cedented volume of water In the Mis- 
sissippi river was not extended a great 
deal yesterday, but the situation at 
the deluged centers continued last 
night to become more menacing. Hut 
two more levee breaks were reported 
These were near Chester. Ills., where 
30.000 acres of farming land was In- 
undated. 

Twelve hours of sunshine and a 
slight check In the river's rise have 
combined to give the general situa- 
tion a more optimistic outlook in the 
opinion of government engineers, who 
said tonight If the stage at Memphis 
does not go over 4." feet, the govern- 
ment levees will hold 

The weather forecaster at Memphis 
however, urged managers of railroads 
entering that city from the west to 
warn Inhabitants of the levee districts 
to move to higher ground Immediate 
Ijr 

The number of lives lost was 
brought to eight to-day, when the 
(tenth of three railroad men near 
Fulton. Ky., was re|»orted. and two 
more were drowned near Clarksville, 
Tenn early yesterday morning 

Food Running Short. 
Hickman, Ky 1s the worst sufferer 

The two thousand homeless In- 
habitants of the town were augment 

(Conttans« na Wlr.m Rags.) 

JED APPEALS FOR HELP 
Request Marie by Governor for 

Families of Victims of Jeri 
> Mine Explosion. 

Sparlm f*W'ntrh to the Inttllltenrer 
CHARI,K8TOM. W Vs.. April 3 — 

•; Thai there la great neet| of fund* to 
rare for famillea of rhow killed In 

»,the Jml mine • xploaion la *hr>»n hy 
• an appeal for funda tanned by f lowr 

nttr fllHnaeork to-night, folio* Inn re. 
qtieata for tboae In charge of the re- 
'lef fund* The following appeal wan 

• lamed hy the governor 
To the f'ttlaena of Heel Virginia 

f tm tie lath .lay of Marl,. |»|J, 
ae e*p|o*ton at Jed mln-a, near 
Weleti, in M'le.well county, thla 

j atale. canned the death of «J mlnera 
• I *.m» of the teal lea have no. yet to en recovered 

The B'-rd |>en|>le of that eer t|on of 
• * he elate have •„ far taken rare of 
r the fen wounded miner* who will 
I r*r over, and alno provided f..r ihoee 

who are left without me.,a* of .„p 
port I am today tn receipt „f 
I-lepra to* from the officer* of Jer| 

, relief f•>o«l and Krneet mi-kell 
f national director f the km<r|.*n 

l:c,| * 'ro**. ear ueetlv uralna me to 
| laaoe an appeal for aaalatanre In 

taking rare of unfortunate people wf.r. are he. ea verf hr the etptoelo* t ; f take It tha' a mere recital of tha 
fa' ta altotre elated |e all tliat la ner. 

| ea.ary to eee.ire a liberal r-aponee 
from the |m| people of thla elate 
end I ainretely hope that eome one 
In earcounty *111 take thla matter 
op »!th Ihoee Who are able to ton- 
trlhnte and »oiler aa large a fund 
ae pr .* a .trie and aa Boon aa may he 

The help ta needed now and let 
ue r-apond at once ontrlhutiona 
mav Ire arnt to John .1 l.rncoln 

» Chairman, or Howard N Kvana ae 
r reary the led relief ,0,1. Wr-ih. 

At I it, w—H county. S Vi," 

| SPREADING RAILS 
Causa ratal Wrack Bear Dnnbar Pa._ 

Ona Dean and Aaasral tajurad. 
laJurat. 

Ini Idapat.h to the Intellla-rrrr 
FAIRMONT. W Va April J Mpread. 

In* rails on lha Iraelle of the |i a ft 

short line near lumbar, Pa.. al l> Id th's 
evenln* < sored four ears of a robe train 
•■n the way from t.ei-h*nrld«ht to fon- 
neilavllle to droj. through a trestle |e 
the |ra< k of the H A t* and Pennsylva- 
nia r'S.I« Albert Williams, an employe 
of the Trotter tlrlek oompatiy, on his 
way home to t'onnellsvllle ..n on- of the 
are. was Instantly killed Trains were 

tied iit> on me II « n and Penn-ylranla 
till I ra Meveral trainmen were inj.ired, t»ut flnfl# FFrl'IUth, 

PRIMARY PLAN 
®t»H try B* Uanstor Blklna far All 

Farpoaea la fatarwlsw la 
Waahtugkea. 

After la I frtspstrh to the Intelllceneer 
WAMIflNOToN. Ii C, April t | for all kinds tlf primaries |.r**tdentl*l 

senatorial ant all other brands |„ |bl< 
dav and aae we mnei have the nnnnnil 
n*d rule of the people The national 
Filrnliun nf i|r|t«in>U 

| Inferrtorree with the ete< tofafe ti al pub It.- otfl. tale may be held dire, tty a. 

j emtMable In the people said frovM F.l- 
kins, an »o sad vandidats fat ikt san 
ate. tonight. 

% 

I 

I 
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FRAUD CHARGES1 
ALL FALL FLAT 

IN CANVASS OF VOTE IN 
SISTERSVILLE ELECTION 

New Council Is Seated and City 
Government Is Reorganized 

Without Discord. 

Special Dispatch to tha Intelligencer. 
SISTERSVILLE. W. Va., April 3 — 

Charge* of fraud collapsed to-night I 
when the new city council met and ; 
canvassed the vote of the election of 
Thursday. The count verified the 
figures announced by the election 
board, and nothing was found to In- 
dicate any unlawful attempt to awing 
the election for any one. The first ! 
ballots counted were those from the 
First and Third wards, and not a 
single discrepancy was found. Then 

[ the Second ward ballot box was open- 
ed. but it contained no ballots. This 

[ caused a thrill,* but when the Fourth 
1 ward box was opened the missing 
I ballots were found safely stowed in 
It. How they go there Is unexplained, 
as the boxes have been under guard : 
since the election. All were intact. I 

Home curiosity was occasioned 
when It was discovered that there 1 

were a large number of ballots upon 
which the name of A. G. Ix>per was 
scratched and that of J. F. Algeo in- i 

{ serted for clerk, all In the same hand- j 
writing. Citizens declared the work 

| was that of an election official, done j 
after the ballots were east, but It was 

! finally shown that the names on the I 
tickets bad been changed before they 

! were cast and outside of the precinct. 
Council is Seated. 

With the ballots counted the new 
councilman, who took the place of 
those who tendered their resignations 
Monday and others elected at the j Thursday election were seated as I 
follows: George McCauley and A. C. I 

l Jackson arc counrllmen from the ! 
first ward. I»r W H. Young from the j 
second ward. J. P. Flynn, from tha 
third ward and C. S Sutlen from the 

The new Mayor. Chaa. N. Kimball, 
who succeeded Mayor Laughney, who ) 
resigned after his election, presided, j Officials were choaen aa follows: j 

PollcP Chief—H, B lllsson; I’atrol- 
j men J. A. Clark and Wlla l.aughry 

Health Officer—t>r J. A. tJreer 
City Solicitor— A. J Swiger 
Water Commtwsioner—C. K. Llndsy. j 
Janitor O~orge II Hunt 
Street commissioner—Jerry Rice. 
Knglneer—H. N. Htanberry. 

There was little interest shown to- 
night In the result of the council ses- 
sion, and a small number of people 
on the street. The entire tendency 
seems to be to get together and the 
Oil ll'»v|ew. which bitterly attacked 
the Republicans In the recent elect- 

Ilon Is advocating a spirit of "burry 
the a»e." The Cltlsens party, the 

| reform element having secured prsc- 
|tlcally all their candidates In office 
through forcing the resignation of 
candidates elected on Thursday, Is 

I showing a disposition to drop the af- 
fair. 

OPPOSE RECALL 
Prominent New York Lawyer* 

Take Stand to “Uphold Inde- 
pendence of Judiciary. 

| NEW YORK. April a.-An appeal 
signed by a number of leading law 
yera of Ngw York, Including Joseph 
II. Choate. Senator Kllhu Root, Kg- 

j Secretary of the Navy R k. Trary 
and others was given out tonight. 

! stating that they "believe it to he the 
special duty of lawyers to uphold the 
Independence of the ludlclarv and to 
aid In preserving fha guarantees of 
th* coast mi ion 

( Al the same lime. It was snnonuc- 
ed that this appeal would be pnbllsh- 
ed berg tomorrow as so advsrtlao- 

4 meat. 1 

—. 1 

STORK LEAVES FOU/t 
BOYS ON ONE TRIP. 

GI THRIE. Okla., April 3 — 

Mrs. J. A. Thalzgraph. of this 
city, gave birth to four boys j 
to-day The babies are all alive 
and vigorous. The father of 
the children is a third cousin 
of Governor Judson Harmon, of 
Ohio. 

MINERS 
VOTE TO REMAIN IDLE 

UNTIL 22D OF MONTH. 

First Want to Hear Result of 
Ballot on Cleveland Wage 

Scale. 

PITTSBI ROH. Pa.. April 3—Cnlon 
miners throughout western Pennsyl-I 
vania. numbering DO.Onn, will remain 
Idle until Monday. April 22. This de- 
cision was reached to-day at the an- 
nual convention of district No. 5 
(Pittsburgh district), I'nited Mine 
Workers of America. At the sugges- 
tion of District President Feehan. 
the poorly organized Mereer-Butler- 
Armstrong county field will be except- 
ed. the men there continuing at work 
with the companies paying the In 
creased wages. 

A proposition to have the miners J 
resume work next Monday pending 
the result of the referendum vote on 
(he Cleveland wage scale compromise 
agreement was voted down unanl 
mously. Tabulation of th« vote of all 
the bituminous miners will not be 
completed until April 19. according to 
word received here to-day from inter- 
national President John P White. 

John Mitchell addressed the dele- 
ga'es today. The report of the tellers i 
on the election of officers will be made 
public to-morrow. 

MINERS VOTE”AGAINST 
QUITTING WORK. 

of 91 to B9. the delegate* repreaenttn* 
4o.00n miner* of dlatrlct No 2. 1’nlted 
Mine Worker* of Am*rtA. decided lo- j 
day to accept the recommendation of j 
fMatrlct f»re*ld»nt Patrick Ollday and 
continue worktn* until April 15th at 
leaat If a acale agreeab'e to the | 
tr.lnem la framed In the meantime 
work will continue without Interrup- 
tion A meeting of the acale commit- 
tee and operator* will be held Friday 
ANTHRACITE MEN DEMAND 

RECOGNITION OF UNION. 

RfRAVTON? April 3—"Recognition 
of the union." declared IMatrlct Preal- 
dent John T ftemprey, nf the 1’nlted I 
Mine worker* to day. "la a vital ea j 
•enttal In forcing any agreement 
reached between the 1'nlted Mine 
Worker* and the operator*. For that j 
rea«on and hecarae the men are In- 
alatln* on recognition ahore all thing* 
the demand for recognition and *he ! 
check off will he preaaed at the com- | 
In* conference The Jermyn f’oal 
f’ompany, operating two coltlerle* at 
Old Fnrg*. haa offered fo pay their 
men a bonu* of ten per cent tf they 
will work during the auapenalon. I 

ROYAL COMMONER 
RULES CROATIA NOW 

VIKN.VA. AnOI J- Telegram* from 
A cram. capital of i'mat la. announce 
that owing to the landtag election* 
which reanltcd In an overwhelming 
rm *crttv In favor nf the aeverance of 
t’matta from llungarv. aSaolute gov 
*mment haa heen pro* (aimed there 
The conatltutlon ha* heen anapended 
and al lauthnrlty la vrated tn a royal 
■ ommlaaloner 

SISTERSVILLE LEADER 
SUSPENDS PUBLICATION 

Hye-ial foapatch la the Intelligencer 
*lt*TFR.<\ U.I.R, W Va.. April 

The Rlateratllle leader, atarted here 
during It*- recent campaign hy one of 
the faction* In the city, haa anapended 
1'i l-lfr ai toe The plant la already in 
C«r« to by shipped away. 

% 

DAVIS BILL" ■ 

IS ENDORSED 
BY HOUSE COMMITTEE 

ON THE JUDICIARY. 
Provides Regulations for Issu- 

ance of Injunctions in 
Labor Struggles. 

*r m. u. assou. 
tnt«lUftao4( luma 

Wwklnftoi. D Ot. April A 
The anti-injunction bill Introduced 

by Congressman Davis, of West Vlr- | 
glnia. and providing that no lnjune-! 
lien shall be issued against union Is- j bor forbidding thorn to quit worV 
when they feat that they have been 
injured, and requiring notice of ap 
plication for Injunction against strik-1 
era to be given to those concerned, 
and that injunctions may only be 
granted after bond has been given by 
party asking injunction, was favorably 
reported out of house judiciary com- 
mittee to-day. 

If It be shown that damage might | 
f-hsue before an injunction be Isrued 
without notice, a temporary restrain- I 
Ing order without notice may be is- 
sued. 

The bill would limit the time of 
such temporary injunction not to ex- 
ceed seven days. 

The bill has been endorsed by the 
American Federation of Labor and I* 
intended to be an embodiment of the, 
Ideas or the federation on Injunction* 

8 DEAD MISSING 
• — — ■ ■ 

Searchers Unable to Find All the 
Victims of the. Jed Mine 

Disaster. 

Special Dispatch to Dm Intelligencer. 
WELCH. W Va.. April 3 —Though 

the reamers are still searching In the 
Ill-fated Jed mine for the last of the 
eighty victims of tha explosion of a 
few days ago. eight bodies are still 
missing The bodies are believed to 
63 under the tons of rocks and slate 
that still (III portions of the mine. 

The work of rescue Is handicapped 
by lack of workers. 

The Jed company, owners of the 
mine, are caring for tha widows and 
orphans of the victims, who are In a 
serious condition The company rep 
resents an Investment of M00.000 In 
the mine and has never paid a cent 
In dividends, and the disaster la a 
severe blow to them. 

fluhscrlpttona for the relief of the 
families of victims have so far 
reached a total of •3,000 

MORGANTOWN TO HOLD 
CITY ELECTION TODAY 

gperlst Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 
MORflAVTOWN. W Va.. April 3.— 

With two Mcketa In the field, a warm 
political campaign will he closed here 
tomorrow when the annual municipal 
election will ha held Tha Republicans 
are supporting Attorney Kred Elen 
nlken for mayor, while Chief of Police 
Jasper Taylor la heading the cttlsena' 
party, rompoaed of nonpartisan vot- 
ers Republicans predict a victory by 
200 votes 

VOTING COUPON 
OOOO FOR ONE VOTC. 

For M. 
Addrooa. District No | 

In THE INTtLLIOINCCR Furopaan Taur Contact at or any lima ha- 
fora 4 o'clock p m on data haraon 

In ordar to ho oountod thla 

e«upon moot bo a von I y trlinmod 
and pro parly (Iliad owl. 

r. R. REPLIES 
ro PRESIDENT 
INSISTS PRESIDENT IS 

NOT A PROGRESSIVE 
Fif/een Addresses Made in Trip 

Across West Virginia and 
Kentucky. 

Itinerary Is Extended to Include 
Towns in Illinois and Also 

Ohio. 

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 3—Pres!* 
lent Taft's statement that he la g 
progressive, was disputed by Colonel 
Roosevelt In a speech here to-night. 
The former president said Mr. Taft, in some of hla acts, had shown him* 
self to be a reactionary. In support 
of thla contention. Colonel Roosevelt 
went over the record of the present 
administration In certain particulars 
and criticised It sharply. 

The colonel's speech came at the 
end of the first day of hla week of 
campaigning through West Virginia. 
Kentucky, Illinois and Pennsylvania. 

He broke his record for speeches 
for the present campaign, delivering 15 to-day. All hut two were given 
at ratify stations from hla car. 
Everywhere he found large crowds 
and a cordial reception. 

Reply to President. 
The speech tonight was delivered 

In an auditorium. 
•In hts recent speech at Philadel- 

phia.'' Colonel Roosevelt said. "PresS- 
dent Taft stated that he was a pro- 
gressive. and this raises the question 
as to what a progressive Is.” 

The co’onel gave his definition of 
a progressive, on the basis of whiefc 
he untft-rtook an analysis of the at» 
tutde of the administration toward • 
number of questions. He took up »hn 
railroad rate bill, enforcement of thn 
pure food law. the conservation que* 
tlon and other subjects which hava 
engaged the attention of the admi# 
lstration. 

Pour years ago. Colonel Hqosevefc said. Mr. Taft was supported by th> 
scuta five* of special privilege.'’ 

Referring to the method he has 
advocated of letting the people of g 
state decide upon, the constitutionality 
of certain arts of their courts. Colonel 
Roosevelt declared: "To denouaca 
such a proposition as ‘putting the axf 
to the tree of freedom.’ without pro* 
posing an; more workable or bette# 
remedy. Is to champion the cause of 
the special in tores* a, la whose favor, 
as against the people and agalnat tha 
cause of justice, the courts have de- 
cided.” 

The colonel asserted that when tha 
President supported "those court* 
which declare that the people hav* 
no power to do social Justice.” that 
he "shows himself a reactionary.” 

In West Virginia. Colonel Roosevelt 
spoke at Ronceverte. Hinton. Thur- 
mond. Mon xotnerr. St. Albans, 
Charleston and Huntington. 
ROOSEVELT CARRIES HIS 

TRIP INTO FOUR 8TATES. 

MONTGOMERY. W~Va.. April 3 — 

The journey which Colonel Roosevelt 
began when he left New York yester- 
day has developed Into one of tha 
most Important trips which he will 
make during his campaign for tha 
residential nomination. Col. Roose- 
velt said to-day that he would carry 
hla light into four states before hla 
return home. To-dsv and to-morrow 
are set aside for West Virginia and 
Kentucky. On Saturday he will speak 
in Illinois, on Monday and Tuesday 
In Pennsylvania. On Sunday and 
Good Friday he expects to rest. 

Bven up to the time he reached tha 
railroad station In New York yester- 
day, colonel Roosevelt had no Idea 
of making auch an extended trip. H* 
received an urgent message from 
Senator Dixon, hla campaign manager, 
outlining the proposed extension m 
the trip, however, snd consented, ha 
ssld. because the arrangements had 
been partially made 

Colonel Roosevelt addressed crowd* 
at several places today on tha way 
acroes West Virginia. Hla first 
speech wss at Roncaverta. He talk- 
ed upon the right of the people U> 
rule a-id attacked political boss I am. 
At Hinton there was a large crowd. 
The public schools were closed dur- 
ing his stay to allow the pupils tf I 
hear the colonel apeak Adjutant Gen- I 
eral Charles D. Klllott end Coloasi I 
W. 8 Kd wards. of Charleetoa sad 
Judge M. J. Rimma, of Montgomery, 
W Va.. joined the Roosevelt party at 
Hinton The first set speech of < <4. 
onel Roosevelt s present trip 4s to ha 
delivered tonight In I-outsvtlle. Ha 

■said that It would he one of hie mo*| 
Important speeches of the carnpalmi 
this far. 

BIO CROWDS AT 
HUNTINGTON AND CARITAfc 

HCNTINOTON. W Va.. April f ~s 
The largest crowd which turned oat 
in West Virginia to hear Colon** 
Roosevelt were at Charleston ant 

(OOaWaae* on WteSk Pa*w.> 
~ --^ 


